**Pleasantdale Elementary Redistricting Option 2**
Balancing All Elementary Schools in Lakeside Cluster

Elementary School Moves for Fall 2020
A – Evansdale ES to Pleasantdale ES: 57 Students
B – Henderson Mill ES to Pleasantdale ES: 176 Students
C – Henderson Mill ES to Evansdale ES: 28 Students
D1 – Hawthorne ES to Henderson Mill ES: 33 Students
D2 – Hawthorne ES to Henderson Mill ES: 2 Students
E – Briarlake ES to Henderson Mill ES: 61 Students
F – Hawthorne ES to Oak Grove ES: 17 Students
G – Oak Grove ES to Briarlake ES: 33 Students
H – Sagamore Hills ES to Oak Grove ES: 59 Students

Note: Number of students shown are estimates and subject to change.